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1966, and
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‘erin Townshin in Gaston County.

Population
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300
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specicl United States Bureau of the Census report ©
includes the 14,990 population ©
and the remaining 6,124
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L. L. ADAMS AND FAMILY—L. L. Adams, who retires today after 38 years in the teaching pro-
fession, is pictured above with his wife and six children. Front row, from left, Alberta Adams, Mr.

Adams, Mrs. Adams, Captain Thomas R. Adams and Mrs. Lorraine Adams White, Second row.
from left, Yvonne Paulette Adams, Leon L, Adams, Jr. and Mrs. Betty Adams Gray.

 

L LAdams,
:Here Since ‘3
Retires Thursday |
Compact was a three-teacher

Tementary school housed ina
filapid ated, wooden building that

. litizens in the community helped
{o build when L. L. Adams be-

ame principal in 1933.

the 35 years s'nce, he has
keen a modern brick structure

fhnd stucco shop building house

yoth elementary and high school

In

He remainei as principal of
the elemeniary 100l after in-

of hools.

Changing of emphasis in the
¢ducat onal program brought th

an schoolman to  enitral
Junio h' schocl this sc hool
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Thursday he goes to his class-
room for the last time. He is

yetiring on his birthday.
A native of Gaston County,

Adams came to Compact because

of the ~opportunity it offered
him, not only to help build up
the, schoel, but to live with his

‘rowing family on the farm o-

his wife's grandfather, George

Patterson.

Compaet’s

|

history, from

begining, is reviewed on

onze £laque at the pant, whichh
now houses the district system's

kindergarten prog:'am.
Adams began his teaching ca-

cor in 1932 during the depres-
Sion days in Gaston Countyat a

lary of $66 per month. He

move] to Kings Mounta'n from

Hoff:an, N. C., where he had

served as principal
Ti2ning school.
He is a graduate of Morgan

State college and received

master’s degree from A & T,

(yreenshoro. A life-long member
Epworth Methodist chuch of

he is chairman of the

 

 
its5 |

 

of

Gastonia,

of Morrison |

his |

 administrative board of the

church,
of the stewardship
committee.

and finance

He was cited as Omega Chap- |
10!

al

member of the Epsilon |

ter's first man of the year
years ago in Gastonia. He is

charter
Upsilon chapter and a past presi-

dent, a 32 degree Scottish Rite
Mason and past member of Star

Lodge. He is a member of the city |

‘Withrow In Racezoning board representing the pe-
rimeter area.

Mrs. Adams is the former Al-

berta Patterson. There are six

children: Leon, Jr.,, a state super- |
visor of music in Arkansas Lor-
raine, a teacher in the Charlotte
city school system; Alberta,
supervising operating room nurse
in New York City; Betty, a chem-

ist with the National Institute of |
Health research center in Wash-

and Navigator with SAC in the
Air Force now serving in Viet- | Barber Shop, Shelby, where he |

lay leader and chairman |

a |

{
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CANDIDATES — Mrs. Ruth
Spangler Dedmon, top, seeks to
unseat Paul Wilson, complet-
ing his first term as Clerk of
Superior Court. Mrs. Dedmon
has served as assistant clerk
since 1956. Sheriff Haywood
Allen, below, secks a sixth term
as Cleveland County Sheriff.

‘For Coroner
A contest developed in

“Allen Announces
For Sixth Term

Sheriff Allen
Assumed Office
December 1950

|

city limits,

| of a portion of the former Charles

A. Golorth,

road,

sion.

i mi

please take myp
on Elgemont Drive E

to the incorpo.atecl

City

i
| the
wish to be

| Mayor

| Street Urban

889

City Annexation

Petitions Filed
Withers, Amos
Ask Inclusion
In City Limits
Twe property owners have peti-

ioned the city for annexation of
heir residential properties in the

They are J. Fred Withers, owner

Jr., property on Phifer

and James E. Amos, who

ives on Edgemont drive exten-

Mi com- Amos wrote the cit;
3.0:

your

 

“At ear.iest convenience,
of res.dence

  

limits of the

of Kings Mountan.
“Since the advantages of liv-

ing w thin the city far outweigh

disadvantages, 1 no longer

excluded.”
commission will con-

petitions at a public

 

 

The

sider

city
the

| hearing at the March 24 meet-

ing.
At

sion,

night’s brief ses-

authorized
Tuesday
the commission
John Henry Moss to ap-

a seven-member Cansler
renewal committee

as a sub-committee of the citi-

zens’ advisory committee.
The beards plsd accepted Tow

bid of three for curb-and-gutter|

point

| and paving of streets in Moun-

tain Rest Cemetery in the east|

Cleveland County Sheriff 1]

! Haywood Allen announced Tues- |

i day he will seek his sixth conse-

cutive term of office.

d!Sheriff Allen was first electe |

in 1950 and took office in 1951. |

He had previously served as chief|
deputy to Sheriff Hugh A. Logan. |

He is unopposed for the Demo-|

cratic nomination in the May 2|
primary.

Allen is the son of former Sher-

iff Irvin Allen, who served from

1929 te 1933, and Mrs. Allen. He
was an officer on the Kings

Mountain Police Department be-
fore becoming Logan's chief dep-

uty. He is married to the former

Majel Stewart of Kings Mountain

and son-in-law of the late Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Stewart of Kings

Micuntain.
Sheriff Allen

dent of the

is a

North

past presi-

gation. He was noted national

ber by a national crime magazine.
He is a member of Shelby's

First Baptist church, a director
of Shelby Boys
ber of Shelby Optimist club. He

is a formermember of Kings

Mountain Jaycees and Kings
Mountain Lions club.

Allen and his wife are parents
oi three children.

Sheriff Allen won the Demo-
cratic nomination in 1966 in the

first primary against two op-
ponents,
  

In April, Letting

the | in May or June, Ken
coroner's race Wednesday as K. | district hghwlay engineer, said |

|

‘The Cansler street widening
| project will be advertised for

| bids on April 21 or April 29 and
| letting of contracts is expected |

Mauney,

be Withrow announced he is run- Wednesday.
ning.

| (Bub) Walker in the May Demo- |
ington, D. C.; Richard, a Captain |crat'c Primary.

|
He is an employee of Wards |

nam; and Yvonne Adams, who is has worked for 17 years. He is
a senior journalism major at the a native of Cleveland County, |

University of Arkansas at Little a graduate of Green Bethel high |

Rock.

(Continued On Page Six) (Continued On Page Six)

school of Boiling Springs, Harris

Engineering work is complete|
Mr. Withrow will face M. D.| and all right-of-way has been |

| acquired for
| to 44-feet (curb to curb) from
Wialker street to Gold street.
Mayor John Henry Moss said

the city and Southern Bell Tele-
| phone and Telegraph Company
|lhvave completed plans for pro-
ceeding and coinciding with the,

‘road construction progress

| Kinzs Mountain
| educational

Carolina |

Sheriff's Association and a mem- |

ber of the advisory board of the]
North Carolina Bureau of Investi- |

lawman of the month in Novem-

club and a mem-

the road-widening

Continued On Page Six

DayCareGroup
‘To Meet Friday

on day
noon.

onted bi

The Mayor's commitiee

care will meet Friday at

The committee, rep:
incustrial and |

officials, will meet

against a backdrop of a Tuesday
visit here by Mus. Marion Davis.

| of Raleigh, who heads the day
care division of the North Caro-

lina Welfare department.
Mrs, Davis was here to survey|

the neighborhood facilit.es build-
the|

   

ing accommodations where
day care prog.am will be con

ducted and to plan a cay care
program.

Mrs. Davis said
Mountain facility

{I have had the
| working with.”

The day care program
signed to offer assistance

working mothe:s on a 24-hour

per day basis for children
| 2 to 6 year-round and a summel

program for chldren 6 to 12.
Purposes of the day care cen

ter are:
1) to provile good physical

dare, instruction and protection.
2) to create an atmosphere

helpful to learning, and to de

| velope each child's capacitics and
be constantly aware of the

child’s need to learn to live and
play constructively w th others.

3) .to operate the center in a
manner that each employee may
work more effectively- knowing
her child is being well cared
for.

4) to operate the center at a

reasonable cost to the employee.
It is estimated the center will

be able to accommodate up to

| 300 children per day.

the

the
opportunity

Kings

“finest |

of
is

de
10

is

  

age

Cansler StreetWideningTo Bid
May Or June
| moving utility lines. All lines

| will require moving, the phone
| line by Bell and the water, sew-

er, gas and electric lines by the

| city.
The project is expected to re-

| quire about $300,000 and will
take the major portion of the

city's $314,000 share of $150 mil- |
| lion road bond money voted dur-
ing the Moore Administration.

E.ght houses will be razed on

the North side of Cansler street.

| The project has been delayed
several months due to inability

of some of these families
» find quarters in which to relo-

in cate.

KingsMountain,N.CuThursday, February 26, 1970

Elected By UF

| liam Grissom,

| firms,
| Duplex International

| Shuford

to|
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UF LEADERS — J. C. Bridges.

hardwareman, top. was install.

ed as president of the Kings

Mountain United Fund and

Donald Jones, superintendent of

schools was installed as 1970

campaign manager Monday

night.

Bridges. Jones

J. C. Bridges, partner in Bridges!

Hardware, will serve as president

of the Kings Mountain United

Fund and Schools Superintendent

Donald Jones will be 1970 cam

paign chairman.
Newofficers and directors were

installed at a dinner meeting of

the .UF organization Monday
night at Kings Mountain Country

club.
Mr. Bridges succeeds Shuford

Peeler, Jr. Mr. Jones succeeds

Kyle Smith.
Other newofficer is Mrs. Becky

i Scism, secretary - treasurer, suc
| ceeding Mrs. Vernon P. Crosby.
Directors, elected to a three-year

F. J. Sincox, Wil

Warren Stockton,
term, are Mrs.

and John A. Cheshire. They su
ceed Mrs. Sam Robinson, Joe R.

Smith, Harold Coggins and Larry

Hamrick. 7
Awards in the form of certifi

rates were presented to represent

atives of 22 agencies, participating
and to campaign leaders.

led us

tries four years in a row for

percent plant parti belly
The awards were presented

Peeler and Kyle in

Woody Ralston, UFrepresentative

from the state organization, in-

stalled the new officers and

praised the efforts of all in last

year's campaign.

Ralston presented
president's award to Peeler and
outstanding campaign manager's

award to Smith.

 

outstanding

 

 

Heart Fund
(Gifts $3254

Gifts to the Kings Mountain
| Heart Fund Campaign for 1970
| reached $3,253.18, Wednesday,
| Mrs. Charles Adams, chairman,

| announced.

| Campaign goal is $3800. Mrs.
| Adams, hizhly pleased at repor(s
from campaign volunteers,
all reports have not been turned

(Continued On Page Six)

said

Attorney Says
Dam Site Case
May Be Appealed

‘Horvaths Bioke
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1 Mr. Cir 1 he 1 a .

yf I= N00 Th t " CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY—Samuel R. Suber celebrated his 85th

p ‘lv out i birthday Friday. Mr. Suber was “boss” of the city’s cemetery

¥ with the clerk of department for 22 years before his retirement in 1964.

when Mr. Cl de ed a
(Continued On Page Six)

Suber Observed
85th Birthday

Lebanese Native
Bossed Cemetery

Individually
The New York Times

Tuesday that George A. orn
princal officers of

relrep
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est Horvath,
Neisco, Inc., which operates the

race and Pauline Plants TT

filed individual / /
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976. Horvath lists debts of i

$5 million and assets of $35,000. For 22 Years
Neisco, a manufacturer ol up-

holstery and drapery fabrics, 529 Sam R. Suber, whe superintend-

Fifth Avenue, New York, is cur ed the city’s Mountain Rest ceme-

i rently in Chapter XI proceedings. tery for 22 ycars before his

Re ynald S. Itzler of Ballon, Stoll nent in 1964, celebrated his

& Shyman, attorney for the Hor h birthday Friday.

vaths and for Neisco, said that His South Piedmont Avenue

the filing of the personal petitions neighbors helped him cut a birth-

would not affect the Chapter XI day cake at his home. His daugh-

proceedings. ters — Mrs. Nelle Cranford and

Relieving the Horvaths of Mrs. Carl Wiesener and son, Bob

their personal obligations can’t | Suber, hadn't planneda party but

hurt the Chapter XI proceedings,” word spread of his birthday and

Itzler said. | soon the Suber heme was filled

Among the debts of the Hor with acquaintances from City

vaths area U. 8. tax claim of $1.- Hall, the postoflice, Harris Fu-

163.500 and a disputed im of neral Home, and Central Metho-

$1,300,000 by Horvath Is, Inc., dist church

based on “alleged diversion of WINS PROMOTION — Kenneth Samuel R. Suber becamea nat-

corporate assets.” There are also Pruitt, manager of the local

|

uralized United States citizen in

substantial claims arising from| plant of SAR Manufacturing

|

1913, after arriving in Amreica

guarantees of debts of various Company, has been promoted from Beirut, Lebanon, in 1906 at

companies in the Neisco group.

|

to sales manager in charge of the age of 21. He spent three years

Included in the corporate maze SAR’s Southeastern United Stat- with a brother in Gattney, S. C.

are Masmo, which owns about| es operation and he and his

|

before coming here in 1909. He

85 per cent of Mount Clemens family are moving to Tupelo, has lived here since and has been

Corp., which in turn owns all the Mississippi. active in numerous business en-

steck in Mount Clemens Indus terprises :

tries, owner of all the stock in Older citizens remember Mr,

Neisco. The Horvaths own Masmo DIXON SERVICE Suber as chief of the Candy Kit-

Referee Roy Babitt, who is Sunday morning worship ser- chen: which he operated in the

handling the Neisco Chapter XI,| vices will be held at 9:30 a.m.

|

building now « ‘cupied by Eagles

will also get the Horvaths' in- Sunday at Dixon Presbyterian Stores. Subsequently, he pur*hased

dividual bankruptcy proceedings.

|

church. and operated Willeford’s Cafe
located in what was the late Dr.

E Anthony's office. Later, he

" Mountaineer Beheaded, Shelby Lion"i. uurunio vie
residence on S. Piedmont

Tarred, Feathered; Culprits Pay “:*alrie ea ere Hu pri S ay Myr. Suber quickly developed

Kings Mountain hi school’s

.

charges will be preferred against into an ardent sports fan, particu

Mountaineer has been b ,sd the vouths. larly of Kings Mountain high

ind Shelby hi h school's G He said investigation by Lt school and semi-pr aggregations,

Lion has been tarred and feath-

|

Bill Re per and rolmen E. M.

|

This interest continues.

ered, and 25 students 21 from| Ball h of King Mountain, He is a member of Central

Shelby and four from Kings and a Howell of Shelby, re-| Methodist church and a 50-year

Mountain are paying for their vealed the Shelbians ‘on Thurs Mason, oo :

sins day night (before he KMBES The late Mrs. Suber was the

Mountainee Shelby Lions! former Artie Polier Cansler,

For. the next lew days, Stu hasketball game Friday) pa nted Mr. Suber continues to sell

dents from Shelby wll come to the : Mountaineer Kings Moun- cemetery memorials and specialy*

Kings Mountain to ropa gam tain students removedthe paint

|

izes in cleaning and re-erecting

ages to the school builling and f om the Mountaineer and in the damaged stones and markers—a

school mas x Mountaineer oz follow ng nights he was painted

|

business he started in 1929.

the front of the building, w again. then beheaded, and a gal When hé assumed the cemetery

our KMHS students will be lon of oreen enamel was thrown  superintendency on February 15,

ing to Shelby to repair dam nto the side of the school build-

|

1942, and recalling he found the

to Shelby's concrete Golden Lon ig cemetery in poor condition, re-

which was set fire after the Chief McDevitt said a newlion calls “IT promised T would give

Mountaineer was beheaded, po-| ....¢ would probably be in-

|

Kings Mountain the best ceme.

lice said. stalled at Shelby High tery in the South and I have en-

Police Chief Tom McDevitt Local students tarred and deavored to do just that.”

said if all damages are repaired feathered the Lion by s 1¢ Mr. Suber has 10 grandchildren

to the school properties, no him afire with gasoline. and five great-grandchildren.


